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Convention Cover Wide Range. SrS5 nnajr?yig-M- s ':&B?a
Election, on Tomorrow.

PENDLETON. Or-- , Sept. 21. (Spe-
cial.) The State Federation of Labor,
in convention here today, adopted, a
resolution urging enactment of a
state tenure law for school teachers.
The proposed law would be based on
that adopted by the American Federa-
tion of Teachers and the American
Federation of Labor at Montreal.

It calls for permanent tenure dur-
ing efficiency after the lapse of the
probationary period, which would not
exceed three years. Causes for all
dismissals during and after the pro-
bationary period would be definitely
embodied in the educational law. such
as gross insubordination, inefficiency
and conduct unbecoming a teacher.

After probation dismissal for any
cause would require a trial by a
board of seven representing three
members of the local school board,
three from the teachers and the
seventh member to be elected by the
other six. The teacher would be
represented by counsel at all times
awl could appeal to the civil courts,
whose decision would be final.

Acting on resolutions occupied the
attention of the delegates through a
long session this morning and after-
noon.

Plea Made fox Apprentices.
A resolution was adopted request-

ing the Oregon. State Federation of
Labor to ask. Uovernor Olcott to call
a meeting of the Industrial Welfare
commission to correct certain alleged
abuses of the law in regard to the
apprentice period.

According to the opinio; of many of
the delegates, many trained laborers
are forced to accept low wages be-
cause of the length of apprentice
periods in the various traues. .

A resolution was also adopted ask-
ing that a law be enacted in the
state prohibiting the opening of
schools on Labor day, the first Mon-
day in September.

The federation also went on record
as favoring the measure proposed by
the state legislature to extend the
session of the legislature from 40 to
t0 days and to increase the pay of the
legislators. The federation approved
measure No. 302. but went on record
opposing No. 319, proposed by the
State Tax league, for a divided ses-
sion. Delegates also indorsed the
compulsory voting amendment on the
ballot as No. 300, enabling the legis-
lature to create such a law.

Theater Strike Approved.
Among other resolutions adopted

included one indorsing the strike of
theatrical musicians against Jensen
& Von Herberg, Portland theater-owner- s,

and another indorsing the
candidacy of Dr. Esther Lovejoy for
congress from the 3d congressional
district.

No action was taken on amend-
ments to the state compensation act.
the federation leaving this action to
the committee of 15 appointed by the
governor to propose amendments.

A resolution calling for an increase
from 4 cents to 1 cents of the per
capita tax of union men of the state
for the purpose of putting an organ-
izer into the field was adopted. Fa-
vorable action was also taken on a
resolution asking that streetcars in
the state be equipped with heaters
in the vestibules for the comfort of
motormen.

Visiting delegates were takenthrough the Eastern Oregon State
hospital during the noon hour. Reg-
ular business will be the order of the
day tomorrow.

Delegates hope to get to the elec-
tion of officers Thursday morning and
close the session in time to attend
the opening day of the 11th annual
Koundup.

PIONEERS FORM SOCIETY

Xorth Kork Grange Promotes Or-

ganization, With 30 Members.
FLORENCE ' Or, Sept. 21. (Spe-

cial.) The Siuslaw Pioneer's asso-
ciation was organized September 18
at North Fork grange hall, with over
30 members enrolled.

A permanent organization was ef-
fected and the following officers
chosen: Mrs. Clara Haring, presi-
dent: Mrs. Cora E. Weatherson, secret-
ary-treasurer. Persons who have
resided in the Siuslaw valley 26 years
are eligible for membership and those
who have been here ten years may
become associate members, with the
privilege of joining at the end of 26
years from their arrival here.

The president, Mrs. Clara Haring.
Is the first white woman to settle on
the North Fork, coming there in thespring of 1879. The first pioneer
called on to tell of early days, was
Mrs. Frank Knowles, who was the
second white woman to settle on the
main Siuslaw river and the oldest
white woman resident now living,
having settled across the river from
where Mapleton now stands In thespring of 1878.

POSITION IS REAFFIRMED

Xortti Dakota. Reissues Orders Set
Aside by Court.

BISMARCK. N. ., Sept. 21. The
North Dakota state railroad comm
alon today reaffirmed its position on
intrastate railroad rates and reissued
orders Increasing intrastate freight
rates 35 per cent and passenger rates
20 per cent.

A previous similar order- - was i

aside by the state supreme court on
a technicality.

Fair Stock Invested la.
CORVA.LLIS, Or., Sept. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Representatives of the Albany
Commercial club visited the Corvallis
club at its noon luncheon today in
an effort to secure assistance for the
new Linn county fair. The matter
was explained to the Corvallis people
and In a few minutes $1000 worth of
fair stock was subscribed. The Linn
county fair will have a "Corvallis
day," on which occasion. Benton coun-
ty people are planning to attend in
force. Benton county will have an
exhibit at the fair.

Anti-Gambli- Order Landed.
SALEM. Or., Sept. 21. (Special.)

The Salem Ministerial association to-
day went on record lauding A. H. Lea,
secretary of the state fair board, and
Jack Welsh, chief of police, as a re-
sult of their announcement that no
(rambling devices or questionable
chows will be allowed in Salem dur-
ing this rear's stats fair.
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Based on the play
'Beverly's Balance"
By Paul Kester

about

SHE WAS THE HASH KING'S WIFE
loved the money, but, OH! How she Hated the HASH. Then she

found a nice Italian Count. who liked- the money, a girl who NEEDED
THE MONEY and didn't mind the Hash. The girl was willing to be the

until HER, FIANCE FOUND OUT THAT HASH WAS
"FOOD FOR SCANDAL"

A Mirthful Comedy of Romance and Love. .

RIVOLI ORCHESTRA
SALVATORE SANTAELLA,

Director

JUDGE REDUCES SENTENCE

ROGERS TO SERVE 2 INSTEAD
OF 2 0 --EARS.

Court Declares It Acted Tinder Mis
apprehension In Passing

Judgment.

F. J. Rogers, confessed forger, is a

On September 11 he stood up before
Presiding Judge Tazwell in circuit
court and received a sentence of 20
years in the state prison for forging
his wife s name to checks for a total
of

Yesterday Rogers appeared once
more in court and heard Judge iaz-we- ll

revoke the former sentence, and
him to two years in the

state prison.

and

It was explained that the court was
acting under a misapprehension when
he imposed the ar sentence two
weeks ago.

The district attorney's office of-
fered no objection to the lighter
sentence imposed yesterday, although
this is said to he the first case on

THE

O. M. P.
Luncheon Menu

Is prepared by graduates in
Domestic Science, Oregon

Agricultural College

THURSDAY SPECIAL

Chicken Dinner
30 Cents

SALADS DESSERTS
SANDWICHES

Oregon Milk Producers
FRESH EGGS, PURE BUT-
TER, MILK AND CREAM

i

used exclusively in
our kitchen.

32 NORTH FD7TH STREET,
Corner Coucn St.
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Gaston Schools Open.
GASTON, .Or..' Sept. 21.
School opened here yesterday with

the following coVs of teachers, four
of whom are new this year: Principal,
Albert I. Osborne; I. Kirkwood, grad-
uate of Whitman college, high school
teacher; Miss Martha Brees, Miss
Doris Wolfe and Miss Caroline Baker
in the grades. On account of hop and
prune picking, the enrollment of the
high school will not be complete for
a week or more. A. M. Porter, ex- -
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postmaster of Gaston, will teachthis coming term In the Seth schoolin Patten valley, where he taught 25years ago as a young man. He isa member of the Gaston school board.
Claud Bryant was elected clerk of theschool board to fill the place of E. X.Harding who died last July.

"Attorney to Address Cadets.
Hugh Montgomery, Portland attor-

ney, will speak before the cadets of
Hill military academy at the regular
assembly of the schpol. this morning
on the constitution of the United
States.
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Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co. s
The Home of Hart Schaffner

& Marx Clothes
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The VICTROUA, the product of tK I .. - f ,

11 Victor Talking Machine Company, is the f
11 recognized leader.- - It has won this position 11 ... Cif
11 by sheer magnificent achievement,' 1 1 J ' .f?

' If s
11

Search out the dealer .who specialized II ; U )

11 in the Victor product. He will serve you , v

H Best. He has a VICTROUA for every; ll , ;

1 1 purse. He will gladly arrange convenient! I ;

11 Why should your Home He any longer j l"

without this standard musical equipment? II
II yictrolas $25 to $15P0

II SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. I I

II Dlitributurm ofVtctralmm mad Vtctmr Rocortm I I

II 45 Fourth Street, Portland 1 III I
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There's No Picture Like the
Picture of Health

The greatest master-piec- e in the
Art Gallery of Life is Nature's
"Picture of Health".

It is m marvelous portrayal of the human
body at its best. One behold in its composite
detail a true symbol of strength. It presents
a figure of striking: appearance in its erect car-
riage, clear skin, sparkling eyes, strong limbs,
steady nerves and firm muscles; fairly vibrati-
ng; in animation keen, alert, fresh, and
spirited: with an air of unbounded confidence
knd a face radiant in co'or and illuminated
with a slow of hope and cheerfulneaa.

druggists sell Get Y
look picture health.

Could Nature have taken yon for her modell
Suppose you study yourself the mirror of
the present and compare your looks, your feel-
ings and your condition with the general
characteristics of this picture of the human

perfect working order, all parts of
which are sound, well organized and disposed,
performing" functions freely, naturally.

you fail any singld point of resem-
blance, you are not the picture of health.
It's imperative, then, that look a
means rebuild your strength, energy and
vigor bring your body up a normal
state of efficiency in ail of parts.

The Great General Tonic
ffofhfoff Is mere fficacinB as a reboilder exhausted nerves and

physical forces than LYKO. the arrest general tonic. It tends to renew
the worn-o- ut tissues, replenish the blood, create new power and endur-
ance , revive the spirits those who weak, trail, languid and

as the result sickness, excessive strain, worry or over-
work. It's a relishabte appetizer, a splendid aid to digestion a &m
functional regulator the liver, kidneys and bowels.

AD LYKO. a bottle and you'll t
tjM&ee to more like the of
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Sole Mnf.etr: LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY . - . h.i jdj--

NEW YORK KANSAS CITY. MO R- -ii .u wb ituv
For sale by all druggists, always in stock at

, Owl Drug Co. . .

Old Folks Need
Blood-Iro- n Phosphate

Often Makes Them Look and
Feel Twenty Years Younger

Young. tron.g and vigcwous at serventy
would be he rule and not the exception
If you only kept your nerves strong and
your Wood rich In Iron. If you want to
cover your frame with solid flh, if you
waint Uie courage, strength,
endurance of twenty or thirty years ao.
go to the Owl XTxg Co, or any other
druggist, and tret a package of Blood-Iro-

Phosphate and. take one tablet with
each meal. Nothing- that we know of
will bo quickly and surely redo re your
nervous energy an. vitality so positively
supply that iron which makes rich. red.
strength-buildin- g blood. So posit are
we that Blood-Iro- n Phosphate will make
you feel aid look younger, stronger and
more vigorous that we authorise the Owl
Drug Co. and all other druggists to re-

fund the purchase price in full to anyone
who is dissatisfied. Get a three weeks
weaoment today: it costs only $1.50 50c
a week and note how quickly you becin
to fl bettor, how much better you sieup,
how your appetite improves, and, best of
all, the gradual return of that strength,
endurance, energy and joy of living you
used, to feel twenty or thirty years ago.

A d"v.

Be Careful What You
Wash Your Hair With

Most soaps and prepared shampdos
contain too much alkali, which is
very injurious, as it dries the scalp
and makes the hair brittle.

The best thins to use is Mulsified
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this !s pure
and entirely grease!ess. It's very
cheap and beats anything else all to
pieces. You can get Mulsified at any
drug store, and a few ounces will
last the whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, abqut a teaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking.
bright, fluffy, wavy, and easy to han-
dle. Resides, it loosens and takes
out every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff. Be sure your drugreist
gives you Mulsified. Adv.

This it m of a aeries of udvcrtistf
ments by Sherman, Clay A Co Wholv
sale, in the interests of the dealer
tcho believe and specialize in thlf
VICTOR product

7ie World ofFashion
is devoting itself this season to flimsy
dresses and waists, low cut revealing
arms and shoulders. And. it has found
that to enjoy free and easy movement
in these modes it must rely on

Pel -- tone is a scientific preparation for the

Kzmru) JwwmacAj. ca. ii I

gare ana sure removal
of ban from the neck,
face or under arms.
It leaves the skin
clear, firm and per-
fectly mooth Otto
ton may be used
without the slightest
barmrul effect.

It m careful)? prvpared
by baa ty pert o d

mended of beauty
peijtata
Diaun maMtto

aop'r itnpi directions
with evcx j lar
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SORE THROAT
Irritated "mucous
membranesandthe
tickling cough are
soon relieved by

BAUM
ANALGSIQUE

BENGUEi
I (Bom An'ml-3-9- Bi-tity- I ,
LamTao. Leeoiirf AC., NtY,afl


